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"'Rules A und B .r exelent, concise ea-s

i iy rc'memberd and dev'>ù1 of, r-igi<lity,
which. I deem a very important feature.

IThe rigidi ty ofthe 24 Joint l'ules and

iis miy obje.ction to them. . . 1 wuil be
igiad if yu wuct uze markt it (û) to (lis.-
*tinguishi the voivel in pit from tlhat in
but. Yur preierence for' Roman values
wil catis yu to deniur probabiy. 'rruiy
1 amn delighted. iith var work in its
présent direction and .vith yu thin k we
shud hav a jurnal devoted to Revision
of Speling apart fromi the shorthand
ma-azines and coming- ofner than the

*buletine of S R.A Y ur Dec. number
enibodis and recomends principis that
1: urged on S. R. A. at its inception , and

~haviDeeu urgingever since." [We hav
receiLvd lice"f'avorabi opinions froni
several quarters. Shai Rules A and B
be adopted? Speak nov or eveî' after
hold yur peaee. This is the tiret tune
of asking. -E D.]

RULES A & B vs. -24 JOINT RUrLES. -Irt
is in teresting te compare orthegrafy ats
givn by folowing -A and B with that by
the 294 of p. 31. Oportunity is givn by
examining 2iVs letr. Resuit: diference
in two words oniy- above (abuv> and
usualy (uzualy). A and B do not incl ude
6tb, 13ih and latr haf of 20th. They
go beyond the 24 in some respects es
pecialy folowing a souud pri ncipi sta.ted
by Archbishop Trench: -The intention
ef the ritn, word, the end wvhèreto it is
a mean, is by aid of siens agreed on
betorehand to represent to the eye as
acuratiy as posibi the spoken word."
Let us restate them:-
A. OMIT evrv iiseles ietr.
B. CUANG]f S dI, ph, g7z

if.ýoundedso to t,f f
TWO QIJES2'IONVSnow pres most

iurgentiy for aner: 1-.What vowveis shal
hav alfabetic representation? 2. Which
fBye shal hav a e i* o U asignd to, theni?
To the firet we hav helpt car tribute aný
,ansr. The ansr to the second is comaing
and froni widely diferent quarters of
the worid. Let us posés our soute in
peace-tgthe muil of the gode grindsjslowly" but -i> is exceeding sure.
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ICE.4tZ'f lias a, language aimost
unchanged r'or ovei' a thousand yet-;
1 t %vas estab lisht as a kingdom in 8 î4.
Its isohitp.d Position lias plresei"vd its
lartguage tvhich is that comon tung of
the 8th te, the 1 oth century from whichi
the Scandinavian. tungs, Danish, Sve.
dish or Norwegian hav sprung, while
Icelstndie is a1most its ccintinuation to
our day. Danishi inctirions into Eng.
'and, 8cotland and Ir-eland ai' matr ef
history atnd hav left an impres on our
turxg of nîuch iiterest. In [celandie,
ive hiear almeest the very tones the in-
vaders spoke. lceianttîc is aproxitnatly
fonetie in its printed representation, as
ail tungs %ver originaiy in their -iU
fornae. In cours et time Icelandic hias
drifted a il from- the coffiparativly
fonetic. Englishi lias drirted ver'y mnuch
more. In Iceiand ther le a, movement
Vo, correct this gradluai deviat!on, and
aproximate the fonetic more closely.

OttTuenox ýSrr>xs.-Our Montreal
correspondent "pi'eferd that his cern-
>inicatien be put«in orthoctox speing."
Thiat 'ejuet what sve 'v donel Cuirent
Speting as revised by leading filologic
scolars of the Engbsb speakin1g world
weôrki;,'g concurently and cenjeintiy to
that end le the meet orthodox speiing
that we no et' Such Revised Speling
is geV by folowing 24 Rffles givn p.,31.
Hlôiv tiese rules iver reacht %vo alredy
explaind p. 21 et eeq. We cud net think
ef treating XJ soshabiiy and marineg the
consistency ef our pages by uzing the
curenit spelingy with -ail its etymnologie
erers, pedantic mistakes snd outrageus
inednsistencis.

A, NTHE,.-Lnfonetcespecimens
in Vridet as wel as in most paperb ad-
vocating the.reformn la' je uzed for the
indefinit artici in sanie form and souud
as in 'an', proper,-for a iseonly contrac-
tion fo r an by droping U, and.-shud, hav
same seund- as iu an. a (as in ale) le
regarded As improper for thé litl word
[as l ise s-a.1 'The' le aise macle short
b2;y authority of Webster to gi-v a vowel
b.etieeu i in iti and u n u tu whioh
le e in, Iien. As lh these article when
pronouncet wlth É- emfasis ar utrd with
oc and B they may yet on determination
criticady ho se speld unifôrm1y.- Vdet,

Vapara.e, Iad


